MCCC - Security Incident
Date: 15 Dec 2014
Time: 15:00:00
Reporting Officer: whuff
Subject: Trouble with Subject
Location: MCCC Security
Witness: ASET Admin Assistant and Faculty Member
Victim: MCCC Staff
Complainant: ASET Assist and Faculty member
Suspect: Shaun Daniel Brown
Narrative:
Witnesses: MCCC Financial Aid Director
MCCC Switchboard Operator
MCCC Cashiers
MCCC Admissions Admin Assistant
MCCC Maintenance Employee
MCCC Human Resources
Suspect: Shaun Daniel Brown DOB: 1984, W/M, 5'10', Green Eyes, Sandy Hair
Incident: R.O. Huff was advised by Officer Myers that Brown was in the main office of the CTC.
Upon arriving ASET Admin Assist. advised that Brown had left. ASET Admin Assist. was upset
and advised that Brown was scary, due to his constant ramblings and unsettling behavior. Faculty
member stated the same as ASET Admin Assist. Faculty member advised Brown was off the
wall and was out there. ASET Admin Assist. advised that Brown used vulgar language when
leaving, as Brown was angry. Brown had already left the office upon R.O. arriving. R.O. Huff
checked lot 2 and the Life Science buildings for Brown and was UTL. R.O. Huff then walked
back to the Admin. Building and was summoned by Admissions Admin Assist. form MCCC
Registration, that Brown had been at Registration and was headed to the Financial Aid Office.
R.O. Huff was also advised that Brown was at the Cashiers Office and both cashiers were fearful
of Brown. R.O. encountered Brown at the Financial Aid office as he spoke with Financial Aid
Director. Brown's conversation with Financial Aid Director was stressed and Brown seemed
angry. Financial Aid Director had to explain issues over and over to Brown who made statements
that sometime did not make sense or were even related to the subject he was speaking to
Financial Aid Director about. R.O. Huff asked to speak with Brown outside the office. Once
outside the office R.O. Huff asked for Brown's I.D. Brown asked of R.O. Huff, if he was armed,
R.O. Huff advised he was armed. Brown then stated you must be retired or have a CCW. R.O.
Huff asked Brown to walk to the Security office. Brown then told R.O. that he shot Jesus Christ
and that he had knives and rope. Brown continued talking but R.O. could not hear was he was
stating. R.O. Huff entered the office and told Brown to stay in the hallway. Brown wanted the
interview taped. R.O. told Brown to stay in the hallway as there were people in the hallway and
they could see him and witness Brown speaking with R.O. Also Molly's and Anne's doors were
open and may hear the conversation. R.O. wrote down Brown's information. Brown told R.O.
that he had been to Judge Arnold's courtroom. Brown would not tell R.O. why he was there and
that it was private, which R.O. agreed.
R.O. Huff then advised Brown he was to leave the campus and not return, and if he did return he
would be prosecuted for Trespassing. Brown then became angry and used vulgar language, while
leaving. R.O. Huff followed Brown to his car. Brown was driving a new Ford Focus, black in
color. MI Reg.
R.O. Huff then spoke with staff and advised that if Brown returned to call MCCC Security. R.O.
then advised R. Daniels of this incident.
Status: Closed

